New House adds Years to Sanura
It’s a Sunday morning; she is seated on a veranda at her
new house as some of the grandchildren are coming from
the spring to fetch water. When she saw us, she jumped
up praising PEFO for changing her life with a new house.
Sanura Kyakuwaire testifies how a new house changed
her life.
“I don’t know how I can express my happiness to
appreciate PEFO for building me this new big house. My
Sanura's old house
grand children are happy and joyfully living. I believe I can
live for more 10 years as they grow up. I had lost hope because we used to live like animals in the small
house, but now I live like a princess. Our lives have totally changed. We no longer have constant illness
caused by malaria like we used to be.
One day one of the health workers went to the house
I used to live in. she thought I died since I had taken
long without going to the health center. She was
surprised that mere having a new house changed my
health status. People used to laugh at me saying the
old woman would die at anytime, but I and the
grandchildren no longer suffer from constant Malaria
like it used be. My grandchildren now live and sleep
safely because we are no longer scare of snakes that
used to enter our house. I am grateful to PEFO for
Her family at the new home

having changed my life from grass to grace”.
Sanura and her family were living in a pathetic house which was also too small to accommodate the family
of 7 people. The house was also located in a road reserve where one time her grandchild survived an
accident when a vehicle lost control. Also being near the road, with heavy vehicles passing, the house
would shake exposing the family to danger. Whenever it could rain, the house leaked and mud filled inside.
Her new house was built in another piece of land she has where the family is safe from danger.
She was born in 1939 in a family of 4 children, only 2 still living. She takes care of 6 grand children. For her
survival, Sanura together with her grand children grow food for home consumption on a small piece of land.
They grow maize, beans and sweet potatoes.
Sanura’s house was built by PEFO with support from Partners on the Global Giving Platform.

